
 

 

 JOIN LEADERS:  www.rotary.org/fellowships 

Rotary Fellowships are groups of Rotary members who 

 Share a common interest in recreational activities, sports, 

hobbies, or professions 

 Further their vocational development with others in the 

same profession or field 

 Enhance their Rotary experience by exploring new 

opportunities and making connections around the world  

 

HOW ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS OPERATE  

 Each fellowship functions independently of Rotary 

International, establishing its own rules, dues 

requirements, and administrative structure.  

 Membership is open to Rotarians, spouses of Rotarians, 

and Rotaractors. 

 Fellowships must have an international scope, with active 

members in at least three countries. 

 

BENEFITS OF ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS  

Fellowships: 

 Enable Rotarians to make lasting friendships outside their 

own club, district, or country 

 Contribute to the advancement of Rotary’s public image 

and identity 

 Serve as an incentive for joining Rotary and for continuing 

as a member 
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 ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS 
Interested in a particular subject? Visit the group’s website or email them to learn more.  

 

START A NEW FELLOWSHIP  
If your recreational or vocational interest isn’t represented in the list above, 

contact RI staff at rotaryfellowships@rotary.org to learn how you can start a 

Rotary Fellowship. All groups are subject to approval by the Rotary 

International Board of Directors. 

 

RELATED RI PUBLICATIONS  
 Rotary Fellowships Officer Directory 

www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/document/885 

 Rotary Fellowships Handbook 
www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/document/886 

 
FIND OUT MORE 
Contact rotaryfellowships@rotary.org 

 

Amateur Radio  www.ifroar.org Jazz www.rotaryjazz.com 

Antique Automobiles www.achafr.eu Latin Culture www.rotarioslatinos.org 

Authors and Writers  marilyn@yourfamilystories.ca Lawyers www.rotarianlawyersfellowship.org 

Beer  rotarymartin@comcast.net Magicians www.rotarianmagician.org 

Bird Watching  www.ifbr.org Magna Graecia     www.fellowshipmagnagraecia.org 

Bowling fratev@noviz.com Marathon Running www.rotarianrun.org 

Canoeing      http://sites.google.com/site/canoeingrotarians Motorcycling www.ifmr.org 

Caravanning www.rotarianscaravanning.org.uk Music www.ifrm.org 

Carnival and Festivals www.ifcpf.org Old and Rare Books www.rotaryoldbooks.org 

Chess   www3.sympatico.ca/brian.clark Past District Governors www.pdgsfellowship.org 

Computer Users  jkalassery@gmail.com Photographers www.ifrp.info 

Cooking  www.rotariangourmet.com Police and Law Enforcement www.polepfr.org 

Convention Goers  www.conventiongoers.org Pre-Columbian Civilizations jaime.jimenez.castro@gmail.com 

Cricket   www.rotarycricket.org Quilters and Fiber Artists www.rotariansquilt.org 

Curling   www.curlingrotarians.com Railroads www.ifrr.info 

Cycling  www.cycling2serve.org Recreational Vehicles www.rvfweb.org 

Diplomacy  kappenberger@gmail.com Rotary Global History www.rotaryhistoryfellowship.org 

Doctors   www.rotariandoctors.org Rotary Heritage and History www.rhhif.org 

Doll Lovers  www.rotarydlf.org Rotary Means Business www.rotarymeansbusiness.com 

E-Clubs www.rotarianeclubfellowship.wordpress.com Rotary on Stamps  www.rotaryonstamps.org 

Editors and Publishers  www.ifrep.com Scouting www.ifsr-net.org 

Environment  www.envirorotarians.org Scuba Diving www.ifrsd.org 

Esperanto  bonaespero.brasil@gmail.com Shooting Sports www.rotaryclayshoot.com 

Fishing                  www.facebook.com/groups/International 

FellowshipofFishingRotarians/ 

Singles www.rsfinternational.net 

Flying www.iffr.org Skiing www.isfrski.org 

Geocaching www.ifgr.org Social Networks   www.rosnf.net 

Go   www.gpfr.jp Tennis www.itfr.org 

Golf   www.igfr-international.com Total Quality Management www.rotarytqm.it 

Home Exchange  jmensinger@hotmail.com Travel and Hosting   www.ithf.org 

Horseback Riding franz.gillieron@highspeed.ch Wellness and Fitness kappenberger@gmail.com 

Internet     www.roti.org Wine www.rotarywine.net 

Italian Culture  www.icwrf.org Yachting  www.iyfr.net 
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